BIG NEWS

A Message from our President/CEO
Last month as we were finalizing copy for this newsletter all was wonderful. We
were feeling like 2020 was getting off to such a great start as our committees and
staff focused on strategic planning, event planning, new match meetings, and new
programs starting. Then what felt like overnight, our focus shifted from keeping
up with our momentum to redirecting our attention to safety after the
announcement of the COVID-19 virus concerns. The safety of our ‘it takes 5 to
keep a match alive’ team members became our first priority. Our Parents.
Our Littles. Our Bigs. Our Staff. Our Donors.
For more than 35 years, our agency has always kept safety at the forefront of
all decisions and today more than ever, we will continue to focus on safety for
our ‘it takes 5’ team.
Our first priority focused on the safety of our Littles, their families and Bigs. As schools closed and social
distancing recommendations continued to have impact, we began researching options for virtual mentoring
meetings which we hope to have in place within the next couple weeks.
For our Donors safety: We have postponed our Big Golf Classic and Big Night events and hope to have new
date announcements in the near future. The Run for Aaron event has been rescheduled for Saturday, October 17,
2020.
For our Staff that find themselves on the frontline of service: We are limiting the number of staff in the office
at the same time and finding new ways to work remotely while keeping up with our monthly match support and
providing online resources. As all businesses, large and small, for-profit and not-for-profit, adjust their goals and
daily operational procedures we shall do the same.
Our commitment to our mission to create and support one-to-one mentoring relationships that ignite the
power and promise of youth and our vision that all youth achieve their full potential has never been more
important. Imagine the stress our Littles are experiencing during this crisis? Now more than ever, our Littles
need mentors that can calm their worries through positive conversations, making funny faces at each other on
FaceTime, telling jokes, and planning for the future by making lists of the fun things they will do together once
social distancing is a thing of the past.
“This too shall pass” -Buddhist Proverb
The story of this proverb is just a quick lesson in how something bad turns into something good but something
good might turn into something bad. Ultimately, it’s this endless flow of good and bad that makes up our
experiences…
Sincerely,

Donna Bennett
President/CEO
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Rock!!!

Mentor 2.0 Volunteer
Enrollment
Jan-March 2020

Scholarship Applications Now Available
Big Brothers Big Sisters is offering graduating seniors, who are past and/or present Little or Bigs,
a scholarship opportunity of $1,000 towards a continuing education! The application process
consists of filling out personal information, information about the institution of higher education,
and one written essay from a choice of two prompts. If you know of someone who can benefit
from this opportunity or want to apply yourself, click here: Scholarship Application The
applications are due by May 15th, either through mail or email. If you have any questions,
please call the Big Brothers Big Sisters office at (856) 692-0916.

Corning Foundation's Charitable Donation Helps
Local High School Mentoring Program

We want to thank Corning Incorporated Foundation, Inc. for the $6,800 charitable donation that
will go directly to our Mentoring Programs at Vineland High School. Their kindness enabled our
team to continue our mission and support programs that directly influence the lives of Vineland
teenagers.
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Sign Up Now to Volunteer for Our Mentor2.0 Initiative
Sign Up Now to Volunteer for Our Mentor2.0 Initiative
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Cumberland and Salem Counties (BBBS) is lining up volunteers for
the Mentor 2.0 program for our 2020-2021 school year now.
What is Mentor 2.0?
Mentor 2.0 utilizes technology-enriched curricula to enable volunteers to mentor students from
their home or office by providing support and guidance to help students graduate and succeed in
college and then the workforce. It is perfect for individuals who want to have an impact on the
community but find it difficult to do so within their busy schedule.
What is Your Volunteer Time Commitment?
• Weekly email communication
• One monthly meeting in-person with your Little Brother or Little Sister during the school year
at BBBS sponsored activities
What is Your Volunteer Role?
As part of the Mentor2.0 program, mentors and mentees communicate online through
weekly writing activities, discussing important topics such as professionalism, perseverance,
self-advocacy, college financial aid, and career choices. In addition, they meet in-person once
a month at a BBBS sponsored activity. For more information about the Mentor 2.0 program or
to apply to become a mentor click here.

Round-Up While Shopping at Rite Aid
Thanks to your support while shopping at Rite Aid, the Rite Aid Foundation recently awarded
Big Brothers Big Sisters a donation of $5,000 during the first week of February! The donation
stems from the KidsCents program, a program that allows Rite Aid customers enrolled in the
wellness+ rewards program to round up their purchases to the nearest dollar amount and donate
the change to numerous kid-focused charities like ours, all while saving money!
By enrolling in this program now, you can help us Defend the Potential of our Littles:
https://kidcents.riteaid.com.

UPDATE: 2020 Important Dates!
The Big Golf Classic: September 16, 2020
32nd Annual The Big Night: Postponed
All American Car Raffle: October 3, 2020
Run for Aaron 5k &1 Mile Walk: October 17, 2020
Rise & Shine Breakfast: December 1, 2020
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Welcome to Board Members & New
Program Managers
Cesar Morales Joins Board of Trustees

Big Brothers Big Sisters of Cumberland &
Salem Counties, Board of Trustees
Michele Plumbo, Board Chair
Emmanuel Gauffeny, Vice Chair
Cosmo Giovinazzi, IV, Treasurer
Kathleen Norton-Gallaher, Secretary
Shayne Bevilacqua, Immediate Past Chair
Donata Dalesandro

We are excited to announce that Cesar Morales has joined our Board of Trustees. Mr.
Morales is a long-time resident of Cumberland County, NJ who has accumulated over 20
years of experience as a technologist, entrepreneur, and community advocate. We know that
Cesar will make a longstanding impact on our youth and help our organization continue our
mission of defending potential in the children of our communities.

Erin Feldman-Mendez Joins Board of Trustees

Kenneth Dondero
Mark Fox
Dawn Hunter
Denise Jackson
Michael Loyle
Erin Feldman-Mendez
Cesar Morales
Priscilla McCoy

We are delighted to announce that Erin Mendez has joined our Board of Trustees. Mrs.
Mendez is a lifelong resident of Vineland, NJ and is a Financial Advisor at Liberty Point
Advisors. We are honored to have such a talented individual join our organization. We know
that her passion and commitment to our community will be a perfect complement to the
mission we strive to achieve every day.

Madisyn Miller Joins Big Brothers Big Sisters Team as Program
Manager

Debby Novick
Christopher Wolf
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Cumberland &
Salem Counties, Staff & Volunteers
Donna Bennett
President/CEO
Melody Montgomery
Director of Development
Tygh Powell
Director of Programs

We would like to welcome Madisyn Miller to our team as the organization’s new Program
Manager. Madisyn will assist in recruiting volunteers, interviewing, matching both Bigs and
Littles, providing ongoing support to matches, and managing day-to-day operations of
individual programs.

Eliud Rivera Joins Organization as Mentor 2.0 Program Manager

Danielle Clementson
Program Manager
Alicia Fearon
Program Manager
Madisyn Miller
Program Manager
Eliud Rivera
Program Manager
Judy Napoli
Office Volunteer

We are so excited to welcome Eliud Rivera to the organization as a Program Manager. Eliud
will work on the Mentor2.0 initiative. His efforts will help prove critical in our goal of
providing high school students the ability to develop a post-secondary career plan. Eliud
was a Big Brother from 2010 through 2012 giving him a personal connection to our mission
and the impact it makes in our community.

Tamaris Cooper
Office Volunteer
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New Matches

January 2020
National Mentoring
Month

Big

Little

Match Date

Gavianne

Jayden

1/7/2020

Korinne

Rachel

1/10/2020

Tyaisha

Jermeiah

1/15/2020

February 2020

Big

Little

Troy

Owen

Match Date
2/4/2020

Julissa

Sarina

2/5/2020

Laniya

Irany

2/5/2020

Anasiah

Erin

2/12/2020

Riane

Caroline

2/12/2020

Daniel

Joseph

2/12/2020

Edgar

Gustav

2/12/2020

Chase

Michael
2/12/2020
This January we recognized National
Mentoring Month. We
take great
Aryanna
NaGeera
2/24/2020
pride in helping our communities' youth reach their full potential by creatJoseph
Andrew
2/24/2020
ing and supporting one-to-one mentoring
relationships that
ignite the
power and promise shown in each mentee.
Mentorship is a critical
Cherokee
Wilma
2/24/2020component of every person’s life and can make a profound impact.
Match Anniversaries

January 2020

Big

Little

Staci

Dominique

6

Luis

2

Mikayla

1

Valerie

JaNeesa

1

Elizabeth

Tiani

3

John
Arisdelci

Rite Aid

Match Date

Thanks to your support while shopping
at Rite Aid, the Rite Aid 1Foundation
Destiny
recently awarded Big Brothers Big Sisters a donation of $5,000 during the
Yamilex
Emely
1
first week of February! The donation stems from the KidsCents program, a
Nicole
Silvia
1
program that allows Rite Aid customers
enrolled
Melody

in the wellness+ rewards program to round up their purchases to the
February 2020
nearest dollar amount and donate
the change to numerous kid-focused
Big
Little
Date
charities like ours, all while savingSirenity
money! You can enroll inMatch
the
Jessica
8 wellness+
program today at https://www.riteaid.com/wellness-rewards#wellness.
Brenda
Alayna
4
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Match Anniversaries
March 2020

Big

Little

Match Date

Christopher

Kenny

6

Jafet

Eliceo

3

Michelle

Desiree

2

Holly

Karilyn

1

Deborah

Makayla

1

Traci

Omar

1

William

Jimmy

1

Dianna

Brandon

1

Terrence

Brandon

1

